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Fess Favors
Single Tax.
There in not a land .owner in the 
Sixth District that believes lu single 
tax, that Is the Bigelow theory- that 
all,taxes should be levied from land. 
This was one. of the- big questions 
that canto ~vp in tho constitutional 
convention and tho advocates were 
forced to abandon the Idea at pres­
ent, ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . I-
Ftttt the crafty hand, of Bigelow did 
get one form of single tax recom­
mended and it was adopted by the 
people at the September election, but 
war are proud to say that the JSixth 
District went on record against' it, arid 
that whs the increase in the coemp­
tion Of, property upon which a mart 
had to pay taxes. Heretofore the ex­
emption was $200, that i^a *, jtnan. waa 
allowed this much money or proper­
ty that was non-taxahle. Under the 
Bigelow-Fess plan, adopted fho exemp; 
tlou will be $500, from now on. f 
As thbre has to be. so much monriy. 
raised for public purposes it is evi­
dent that the land owner must'matte 
up this difference; for there is hound 
to be a difference in the tax dupli­
cate. The average amount;- upon 
Which taxes is paid, in the, state Ts 
$200, so by increasing the exemption 
the, constitutional convention has 
wiped out the personal property- dti- 
plicate and real estate must make up 
this .difference. • ' •
Dr, S. D.- Fess, congressional nomi­
nee erf the Republican ticket, reprio- 
, seated this county ,ln the constitu­
tional convention. The Dr/.voted for 
this-magic''tax'proposal mul Stumped! 
the state for its Adoption hu.t the’ 
Sixth District, being an agricultural; 
district, wanted rfone of the Bigelow- 
Fess Socialistic, heresy and defeat­
ed the, proposal by a huge majority* 
It was the work of Bigelow and Fess, 
and others of their belief, that w!l£ 
be responsible for land owners,* being’ 
forced to meet this increase in public 
revenue. You have the Dr.’ s undist 
puted record as- a' public servant and1 
you must-answer for yourself whether; 
he represented you, or misrepresents 
ed you, and whethor y6u desire more; 
. of ‘ this kind of service -^-forced upon 
you when you. have gone'On record 
as rejecting it. ' " ’ . •
DECORATE OPERA HOUSE.
l a r g e s t  TICKET.
The ’ largest ticket in the history 
of the state '.will he handed the voter 
on the 5th of "November. It is, 
inches wide and %% inches long, -Has 
six tickets dp, the big-one,-while then 
thdy will be-given’ the- Judicial ballot 
also whioh'-they must, vote'carefully.*.
Secretary, of “State 'Graves has 
mailed .out instructions fo f the bal­
lot to - boards «£ elections* Ilia in- 
Ltb^-fdp jaf -eaeh' party .tick
m&tWng TBat, 'o f  the ' Progressive 
party; . A -dross mark in the -circle 
will count for each name on the, 
-ticket.,
■ As in the cast of other petition 
parties, • Secretary. G-rayes .has inter­
preted the law to preclude the use of 
the party emblem. The Bull Moose 
will not be, pictured at tho top of the 
ticket, nof will tHe White rose he over 
the -Prohibition ticket, - The order 
of the tickets on the ballot will he 
* Democratic, Republican, Socialist 
Prohibition, Socialist-Labor, Progres­
sive. - ’
The judicial ballot has sonte forty 
names on it and the voter must place 
a cross In front of each name he de­
sires to Vote for, otherwise the bal­
lot -will he thrown out.
The whole affair Will require close 
attention while you are in your booth 
or you may lose your vote. .
Mrs, J. H, Milburn, who suffered a 
nerVoug breakdown several Vefeks 
ago, Was taken to a hospital In Xenia. 
Sabbath, for treatment.
Mr. J, E, Nisbet and bride, of Day- 
ton, were guests of the former's par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Nisbet, from 
Saturday until Tuesday,
The Junior Missionary Society of 
the United Presbyterian church will 
hold their annual Thank-Offering 
service next Sabbath afternoon, at 
the church 2 o’ clock, AU Welcome.
Mrs, John Lott of Pittsburg is 
spending a few tSayatfiere while her 
husband m  transacting some busi­
ness in St, Louis.
Mr. O, E, Brad futo is recovering 
from an attack of ptomaiho poison­
ing, supposed to be title to oysters*
No Distress
After Eating
m
Don’ t starve yourself just be­
cause food distresses you, 
Eat ail you Want—no distress 
will follow it you take lie lia­
ble Digestive Tablet*.
This remedy not only aids 
digestion ami overcomes fer­
mentation, butif strengthens 
the digestive organs so that 
soon no aid Will be required.
Money back if you receive 
no benefit. Price........... . 26e
m  ,  , '
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
At ft meeting of the township truF- 
to?3 Monday afternoon a contract 
was entered into with the well-known 
decorating firm of Columbus, Bryant 
Bros,, for freacoeing Jaiid varnishing 
the interior of tho opera JjousiVJjkicfc 
nu announcement wiU bo woh omo 
news to the, people of .thin vicinity 
who have tired of the dirty, dingy 
walls that have served their purpose 
since the building was 'erected In 
1888.
The work Will be started about No­
vember i5 apd must he completed by 
December 1, Plans for the decoration 
will be submitted the trustees at a 
later date. The trustees' are -to be 
commended • on tbs step they Janvi*. 
taken. ■ Cedarville township hasbOcii 
ashamed of the unsightly condition 
of ,the interior' of the, opera house for 
I eh years or more.
A representative ;of the firm met 
Monday with the trustees’o f  the R, P. 
church as. tp decorating the church; 
but no definite agreement was'reach­
ed*.” , • . *
PunchfcdDoc
In A Clinch,
POLING C
PRICJB, $1.00 A Y E A R
AGAIN’
-Tin; Warren Uouniy Times, Hie nf; 
tidal organ for tho Progrt-scive party 
in that eounty,.landn a solid blow last 
week. In dealing with- Doc. Fess, as $ 
double-dealer. - Among other things 
tho Times' says; ,
■“Be sought to beguile the pfogrerf 
slves ■ iulo .the belief that he was. ft 
trite Progressive and in this, like 
other •things,, be succeeded for a time.’ 
iif fact be succeeded eq well and for 
so long that when, he turned traitof 
to them they .found it too iate to; 
nonriilato u- candidate- qf ‘their*- own 
faith;- Hq pSw professes to bn ft Rm 
pwblifcan; but, be what he may.- he 
has ahotvjt his unfitness and im worth­
iness" to'represent" this' district in ft 
capacity of a Progressive, Republican, 
Democrat, - PhohibHionist, ' or Social-; 
isf. No true ^progressive can support 
lihn and nobody else' ought to," i
CARD. FROM J. N. DEAN.
Lftst, Saturday the Greene Cdunty 
Board of Elections threw out my pe­
tition, entitling me to a place'on the 
•Judicial ballot as a candidate foi 
Probate Judge. The ground for snob 
action was purely- technical and abso­
lutely unimportant. My.petition warn 
regular in', every particular 
that I neglected tp insert tlm fact of 
ray residence -being in Xenia town­
ship in each and every page of the 
petition. Said fact was stated on one 
page of the petition. This omission, 
was held in violation of section 5003 
of the Revised" Statutes of Ohk>„ 
which readst- uAH nomination papers 
shall specify-as to each candidate, his 
place of residence, with street and 
number thereon’, If any."
This section- of the Statute- was 
held to he mandatory ("SHALL"! 
and hence- my petition was thrown 
out.
-At the same meeting the Board ot 
Elections had* before -it for consid­
eration tiie nominating petitions of 
both ‘ of -my opponents. Judge 
Charles F. Howard, find Mr. William 
F. Trader. These petitions were in­
sufficient in that: no committee was 
named therein whdse duty it should 
be to fill vacancy in. case of death 
or withdrawal of the candidate. This 
omission is-'-in violation of- Section 
5OO0 of, the-Revised Statutes of Ohio, 
which reads; "Signers.of such.' nomi­
nation papers -SHALL. Insert in them 
the names and addresses of 'such per­
sons'^  they desire to the number of 
five, a s ' a committee - Who* may fill 
vacancies caused by death; or with- 
drawai." • v.* ■
In this .section, of th6 Statute, 
SHALL >is used and LJm --Secretary 
of State has. previously, ruled that
tory; yet the Greene county Board 
Of Elections arbitrarily ruled that 
it is riot mandatory, and that, there­
fore the petitions of Judge Charles 
F. Upward, and Mr. 'William F; 
Trader were good and sufficient,
fn other words, according to the 
ruling of the . Board of Elections, in 
the case of J. N. Dean “ SHALL* 
means SHALL. In, the case ot 
Charles F. Howard and William F. 
Trader, "SHALL" does not mean 
ANYTHING.
Tho perfectly apparent fraud ot 
thus trying to deprive the voters of 
Greene County ,of . tho right -of 
choosing between the several candi­
dates, freely and for themselves, ift 
so flagrant that I feel that the fair- 
minded people ot this county are 
ready to rebuke such wanton, arbi* 
trary, and unjust action on. the part 
of a Board of Elections so blindly 
partisan, and void of any semblance 
of justice and fair dealing.
Therefore I take this means of pub­
licly announcing to the voters of 
Greer > county that I am still in the 
race us a candidate for the "office of 
Probate Judge and earnestly ask all 
my friends and every voter, regard­
less of politics, who believes in hon­
est elections in Greene County to 
Write my name on the. Judicial Bal­
lot and make a cross In front of It 
at the General election to be held 
November 5th, next.
. Victory Is not impossible ■ in the 
writing of my name on the judicial 
ticket and then placing ft cross op­
posite it. Itt' Cedarville corporation 
L, G. Bull was elected mayor by /his 
friends writing his name on the ticket 
He would have received a still greater 
majority had all those who wrote tho 
name placed a cross opposite. Iii 
Xenia city last May, R. L, dowdy 
was chosen central committeeman in 
his precinct in like manner, so that 
victory will be ours if you place a 
cross opposite the space where you 
write tho name.
YoUrs for. honest elections, 
(Advertisement) J. N. DEAN.
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Mr, abd Mrs. J, H , B tor in out cel­
ebrated tbelr2#tli wedding anniver­
sary last Friday night, about eighty 
guests being present /o f  the dlnupr 
and reception* The house has been 
decorated lit keeping with the fall 
season. The place cards were in 
silver lettering: October J8,18S7 and 
October 18, 1012, The bride and 
groom of a quarter of a contury re­
ceived a number of handsome gifts. 
There were a number of out of town 
guests present.
Mrs. J , E, Hastings and Mrs* W, 
J, Tarbox gave a pleasant afternoon 
reception last Friday at the hoine of 
the formerer to, aboot 76 guests 
Autum leaves w» .e used to decorate 
the house in ft very attractive man­
ner. The fftvors were sprays of mat 
rlmony vino,
Mrs. Sarah Hicbardi, who has 
been quite sick foil some time, has 
beon taken to the, home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Weber m Xenia.
Xtemsmber the sale of the J, D. 
Wilhatnsou property, to-morrow, 
Saturday,
Rev* WVR. Graham addressed the 
fttudonls ami faculty in onapeVMorir 
day oq the subject of “ Building for 
Ljfe’ftttd Its Dost.,”  .It was a -splen­
did julftrepB full of practical and in­
spiring truth, '
D h W , jRi, .-Mcl’ l'csney preached 
for Dr* Ritchie ill toe United'Pres- 
byCOrlan Church, GTifton, Sabbath 
evening,
,'Prpf, Alien goes on \Vodnesdny’ 
arid Pcldfty'to fctp>, Xenia Theologi­
cal Seminary, where he Is pursuing 
his Theological course. ,
■ Quite a number o f the stmients 
and faculty bad the pleasui’ri,"of’' be­
ing prosent at the Mct>teliah-Orr 
wedding Wednesday eyrihing.'
Rev. J. A. Qrr
Pa-., is at home, h r f y rfeomfr tO; at­
tend and . oifiei^lte at hut sister** 
wedding. ’ ’■ \
Mrs, Robt** Wiition ‘oO,is visiting 
her parertt&r having come to attend 
trie McOreUaEi-Orr wedding.
Prof, Lloyd* ^onfarr. ’(19 has just- 
beeri .elected to.- the late Howard 
McGafflck’s position In Huntington, 
Tenn, AD'- Oonlarr has accepted 
npd leaves thiB week for Teniv.'
Rev, Win; Waide ’Obis now in In­
dia aud will take up the work-in 
coniiecfion with the it, P* Mission 
atonce. ,
Mr. Harold Duncan ’ KJ last Friday 
Monday* Mrs. McGeorg© is from 
Rochester, Pa., arid is a' sister of 
Mr. Duncan's, I
MJ* Kenneth.Williamson UOenme 
over from Troy to. attend the Mc­
Clellan Orrwedding, - Mr. William­
son is studying law at Troy,
We sympathize with Attorney J, 
Fred Anderson '01 in the sore be­
reavement'he has sustained in the 
death pf his wife.
Attorney J. Fred Barber *01 is one 
of our many graduates, who' is. rap­
idly winning success. Here’s wish­
ing you the very best, Fred:
Mr. Walter P. Harrlmun *12 is at­
tending; .the Western Theological 
Seminary, Allegheny (Presbyterian) 
arid supplying the R. P. pulpit at 
Fairview, Pa. Mr, and Mrs. Harn- 
man live iu Allegheny.
Miss Louise Smith *00 recently re­
turned to Chicago, where she is tak­
ing a course in art at the Chicago 
Art Institute. It was our privilege 
to view some of the splendid work 
she is doing,
The next twogreat events are the 
Hallowe'en party glvemby tho hoys 
in honor of the girls and the Orator­
ical Contest ior 1st placo ou the 
State Contest,
Rev, J. Alvtn Orr wtli address the 
'students and faculty in the ehapof 
Monday morning at {i;30. All are 
cordially invited.
An agricultural and Industrial ex­
hibit by the pupils of Cedarville 
township schools will be iieid in the 
L O. O* F, room, Friday, Nov,, 1, 
from one until four o clock. Those 
interested in educational progress 
are invited*
Mr. and Mrs. Olivet Dodds re­
turned to Akrini, Bahbath, after vis­
iting with Mr. and Mrs, J. H. "Wol­
ford*
ADVERTISEMENT,
P ublic sa le  o f  real esta te .
For the purpose of closing the es< 
tatorif J, D* Williamson, deceased, 
his heirs will offer at public auction 
on the promises situated on Miller 
street in Cedarville, Ohio, on Satur­
day, October 2(5, at 2 o’clock p. m., 
the brick residence, containing iff 
rooms, with stable and outbuildings 
also the adjoining lot. Tho residence 
Will bo offered separately ami as a 
whole, This property will bo sold 
to'the highest bidder without any 
limitation. Title to tho property is 
perfect Terms of sale; One-third' 
cash, one-third in one year a nd ono- 
third i»  two years, deform ! pay­
ment secured < by mortgage on 
promises, the purchaser to'have tho 
privilege to pay all cash if desired, 
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WILLARD JUREY WRIGHT
O F  W A R R E N  C O U N T Y
CANDIDATE ON THE NON-PARTISAN BALLOT
FOR COMMON P L EAS JUDGE
E N D O R S E D  & T  R E P U B L IC A N  J U D IC IA L  C O N V E N T IO N
- ■ Mn WeiGHT S EDUCATION­
AL. QUAL1FICATIONS
OF LAW, HAVE GAINED FOR 
HIM THE M bST IMPLICIT 
CONFIDENCE;OF THE MEM"
BER S OF ALL5PARTIES,
M A R K  Y O U R  B A L L O T  T H U S — F O R  T E R M  B E G IN N IN G  P E B . 9, 1913;
WILLARD JUREY WRIGHT
fiOT IN OPPOSITION TO MONTGOMERY COUNTY CANDIDATES
w
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SHOES
We sell tb&follbwing brands 
* for Men and Royft’ •
RIOE & , HUTCHINS
Dresa Shoes both Ruttoh„ 
. and Dace in Patent Leather 
Gun Metal anfi Tan
$2.00 $4.00
WORK SHOES
Men's Ease and E mil cot t- 
Joliivson Co's Work Shoes. 
Undoubtedly tho best of their 
kind oli tiie market
$ 2 .0 0 ,5 2 .5 0  and $ 3 .0 0
WOMEN’S SHOES
We have
DOROTHY DODD 
HAMILTON-BROWN 
SHOE CO.
and RIOE & HUTCHINS 
make.
z m
GIRL’S SHOES
Buster Brown Button and Lace, Gunmetal and Tan
$ 1 0 0  $ 2 . 5 0 ____________
BALL 
BAND
RUBBER
fO O T
WEAR
Rubber 
• Boots
$4.50
F e lt Boots*
*
Arties 
Also
GOOD­
YEAR 
GLOVE 
BRAND
; Lstiies*.
-•■'.Rubber’. : .
■■' Shoes '■
Criterion Brand Suits and Overcoat
New Fall Styles are in. .We sell .the best
$ 1 5 .0 0  Suit
. , in the town, Remember it pays to trade a t Bird’s,
SUIT BARGAINS
We have placed on a separate'rack 25 MEN’ S SUITS that 
sold at $15.00. A t a closing out pi ice of
$7.50
. per sui t, They arc'bargains for some one.
WE SELL Fresh-Bulk Oysters ..$1,00 Gallon; 25c. Quart 
15c pint.
3Vi lbs Star Crackers (best made)...................................... „25c
PO TATO ES“ 60obu. 15c Peck.
FLOUR—Snovr Ball and Golden Rule................. ......76c Sack
H A M S“ *Foclte's Best Sugar Cured................................. 18o lb
COAL OIL—(Your 50 Gal. Tanks filled a t ) ............ tie Gal.
WE WILL PAY YOU 27c per dozen (.in trade) for GLEAN, 
FRESH EGGS. Bring us your surplus.
’ ''ri ' ■ - ........ "• 1.............. : ■■■ .* ’ 1 ■
WE SELL
Men’s Duck Coats........ .............................. $1.50 and $2.00 each
Men’s Corduroy Pants.............................. ,.$2,01), $2,56 and $3.00
Mon’s Rubber Coats............... ......................$3.00 to $10.00 each
SW EATER C O ATS for the whole family from .. 50c to $3.00
Bed Comforts...................................................$L0o to $2,50 each
Bed Blankets....................................................... G5e to $7.50 pair
Bed Quilts.................. ......................................|t.00 to£3.«0 each
Billows........................ ......*.... .........................$2.00 to $3.00 pair
Ladies’ Wrappers and House Dresses................... . 1.00 each
Ladies’ Dress Skirts, all grades................ ........... $2.00 to $10.00
Ladies’ Nobby Tan Bain Coats............ ................................ $5.00
Ladies’ atul Misses Winter ftorits. AU Grades.
W ould h&vb b een  lost in  th e  
;I|khow! w h a t w e1 h a v e  to  sell 
W . t h a t  O U R  S T O R E  $  a c -
UNDEftWEAR ter tho family ih UNION SUITS and 
SEPARATE GARMENTS*nud all qualities.
NIGHT GOWNS in muslin and outing...........50cami $1.00
C A R PE TS all grades...............................................gse yd. up
RUGS 'Fapestry and Body Brussels, Axminster and Velvets
. to fit any room ..................- .............$to.bo to $33.00 each
LINOLEUM and J yards wide 50c per aq-yd anti up.
Dorothy Handibag
RAIN CAPES
Will keep the little one dry. Get your girl one.
Bird’s Store I
14
\
mm mm
the Cedarviiie Herald. R E V ,  McMICHAEL REJECTS FESSiOctoW Nuptials
Brilliant Affair,
T-.,,, ~~ *
§ i,*m  Pe»* Ye-
KARLH BUM* * Editor
Batoro si at tfso Post-Office. Cedar- 
■stile. Oetohor ill, m*7. as- -second 
s^ *3S. matter*
FXtlDAY, OCTOBEB £5, 1612
THEN AND NOW.
A tew weeks ago Doctor Fess wan 
,",. tag from end to end of Uio Sixth
< .‘ngressionni district, lauding the 
work; of the Foaotjtutjonal ponven- 
ron,-attemptht:; to explain the auionil- 
i.:ents proponed, tolling the voter;; 
;:ow to vote, and urging the adoption 
i.i all of them except the high license 
yiopcuiltion; ami, incidentally,' he 
undertook iinpresnug the people 
with the craftiness of his hand 
a; .Constitution-building and emphasis, 
lag the importance of the functions 
which he - performed in the great Con, 
t on. Ho loved to dwell upon the 
wisdom embodied in the proposed 
amendments, and he was na proud of 
lho work-of the convention as a, boy 
with his first pair of now red-topped 
l ot is. , He is quoted as having aaid 
tin t ho would-, rather have boon a 
member o£ that convention than to bo 
governor of Ohio. • .To him, its work 
was a masterpiece. .
Now it Is but fair to state that 
this Is the opinion ' which the Doctor 
entertained, of the work of the great 
Con. Con. prior to September 3rd. 
Since that time he has been as silent 
ns a clam upon the subject  ^ Every 
one of his forty-odd pet bobbies fail-
< d in this -district. His, explanations 
of them -did not satisfy, and his ap­
peal-' to the people for their support 
,of them did not avail; and if a vote 
could be taken upon them today, a 
real contempt for the- work of the 
convention would be expressed. ‘
The Doctor has seriously discredit­
ed himself. If he was such, ah Im­
portant factor in tha. great Con, Con., 
and' if Its work is to be taken As s 
sample of the Doctor's statesmanship 
the sixth dis-
Kcv. J.-B. 1% MrSfiPhucl, pan tor ortho local Cuffed Prcslzy- ' 
(cria-n church rejects, H. is. peso. eongreusjoHal candidate, in 
answer to Bwpt. liklrislgo (if ttify4*jffi-Fal©en League.
■ Two sets of loiters have been mailed l»y Use league, one to 
tniniaterg ami the other to ochool teachers. .Thu mitmtera have 
he on nsheii to use their iniluei.ee through the pulpit am! other­
wise for the congressional candidate that voted m the Consti­
tutional Convention for liquor license, which the voters of tho 
ISisth District rejected.
Rev. McMichael answered his loiter and plainly stated to Uov. 
Eidmigo that he could not support Dr, Bees on tits record in tho 
t'on. Con. a!id also ns to hie views on Sabbath observance. For 
this reason lie would support D. K. Hempstead, tho Democratic 
nominee, when ever possible. ‘ „
The Superintendent again writes Rev. McMichael and is much 
perplexed at Ids stand in that I)r, Foss’ record in the eonveuturn 
. was ideal and that bo (McMIehad) must bo afflicted with old 
fogglsh ideas. The letter was insulting throughout. Ibis need­
less to say that Rev. McMIehdei’s reply will convey somo im­
portant statements lo Rev, ICldi'idgo concerning things the league 
is standing lor.
The position of the league In supporting Dr, Fees Is only in 
keeping with the support-the league gave the license proposal in 
the convention. The voters in Greene county are wiso to tbe Anti- 
galoon League since the head o f the organization sanctioned the 
compromise of liquor cases to free two black-log detectives that 
Were indicted for perjury. Liquor offenders found guilty escaped 
payment of Umir fines to free these detectives and the stench of 
.the act still hangs m thonostrale of the temperance people in. 
Greene county; This act was no baser than the false expense ac­
count filed by Dr. Fens after the Constitutional Convent inn and 
shon/s why the league slauds Cor Fess.
In tire primary last May Rov. Eld ridge was among the first to 
• insist oh, Editor Haynes, of Hillsboro Dispatch,,hping a candidate 
foi congress, alul Haynes so aunouncecl himself under the belief 
that the league strength would bo thrown to him, latter'Foss an­
nounced, and Haynes was informed by the Superintendent he 
' would have to withdraw his promise but that a neutral position 
would be chosen between the two candidates. The neutrality 
was merely deception on the part of Rov. Eldridgd.
Rev. McMichael states than be will take no advice for Rev, 
Etdridge, AVhom ha’kffliws personally, and to him he directs the. 
following quotation; “ No doubt- ye are the people and wisdom 
shall die with ytm’k
A beautiful October wedding was 
celebrated WtdwfHloy evening at 
m s o’ clock ot tho homo ».f ■ Sir. tttui 
Urn. J. I{, Orr when their daughter,
‘ Ma.ry Jeanette, was
Anyway Dr, Fess han’t- denied the aalc hint again. if he was not one of 
statement that he ‘expects to vote for (the ones that appealed lo llogan to 
J. At. Cox, the. Democratic nominee stop the investigation.
?or Governor.evidently .the people of
trief do not think much of it, since l A singular thing—Dr. Fess, an <3x- 
tljey ’ have' certainly set their seal or pohent of popular rjilo, the mob, run-
disapproval upon it 
If the work of the convention" was 
so great; grand, good and noble; it 
the amendments proposed met such 
great and existing needs; if their 
adoption was so essential to the wel 
fare .of the state and the safety ol 
her institutions, then the Doctor must 
not have been Wholly disconsolate and 
irreconcilable aver, the adoption ol 
the high license proposition. How­
ever, the Doctor’s representation' oi 
this county In the constitutional con­
vention was in keeping With his re- 
’ cent representation to the -people of 
the sixth district that he had been 
.offered §10,000 per annum to accepi 
the superintendency of the Cleveland 
schools. ' - ,
. ’"'Call me 'Woody/ I like to hear it/' 
says, Woodrow Wilson, who was to 
conduct suCh a dignified campaign,
If hogs were 3 cents, a pound, cat­
tle 4, horse?. §75 each, corn- 22• centr 
a bushel, wheat 40 cents a bushel and 
hay ?0 a'ton yon would not hear so 
much fine toned argument as to the 
needs of humanity. Sentiment is en­
tirely. out of placC whenever tho wolf 
howls at the door.
Could it have been that tho Dr, 
feared the besmirching of his. own 
j skirts ■ as to the use of money In hta 
.. . —  .... j-own campaign and the filing of aning on the same pla-foum with Pres- fal8(? txpeuao account?crtAivt: ‘HHvFh wlm wtrmrts iw nnnftt.it.ile,dent Taft, ho stand  by co stitu 
tional or representative government; 
The Dr.’s .position lo humorous, not 
ridiculous,
You have heard about it before and 
you will hear about it-again—the state­
ment sworn to by Dr. Fess as to his, 
expense account when he. ran for 
..onstitutional delegate. The money 
was' all • accounted fdr except that 
part distributed among the boodlers. 
Are1' the laws' touching such matters 
te he suspended ‘when the president 
of a college Is running for office? So 
far there has been a suspension, con 
corning the Dr. in Greene county.1 ’
When “Doc” Fess ran for consti­
tutional delegate, a great howl went' 
up when the vote from the Fourth" 
Ward, Xenia, was announced: Thu 
Dr. had been counted out, was the 
charge.■’ Upon-the" appeal of Antioch’s 
college president the state, authori­
ties took up the case and tho rest is 
modern history. Attorney. General 
Rogan stated that representatives of 
both the Republican factions in. this 
county had, endeavored to puli him &f£
No need of excitement over flic 
revelations of vast - sums of money 
being contributed to tho various pro./ 
identic! candidates in the past. At­
torney General Hogan made an inves­
tigation in this county some, months 
ago and discovered that there was no 
end" to. the amount of money spent 
by the Citizen’s League in Xenia. With 
this organization money was so plen­
tiful there was no need of keeping 
account of the expenditures. If isn’t 
any wonder then • that the band in 
the Fourth Ward was paid at least 
three time's for the same services 
and that chunks.of money in §300 lots 
was left, on a. table in the Y. M. C. 
A. and no ohe. ever knew where it 
went too. Nothing remarkable, about 
the-uae of money in national elections 
If you are posted on what happens In 
Greene county,
united' in i 
’ marriage to Rt'v. Ernest Regie M o  
j Clejlan, ot Moutnluville; W. Vu. . 
Tim  ^ home, had been beautifully ! 
decorated wills nntmmi leaven ami ! 
pink and wlillo cosmos, The cere-1 
immy was performed in the purler * 
before a .solid .bank of evergreens.
The ceremony, wan performed in 
Urn presence, of about Kill gueels by 
Rev. J. A. Orr. o f Philadelphia, 
broihvr of the bride, assisted by 
Rev. M, J. Taylor, the bride's 
j pastor. Lohengrins wedding march 
was played by Miss Mary Cooper. 
The bridal party was led by the two 
clergymen, followed by the maid o f 
honor, the bridals ' sisler, Miss 
Josephine Orr, and the best man, 
brother of the groom, Mr. Earl Mc­
Clellan. The flower girl, little 
Marguerite Orr, daughter of lie f, 
and Mrs. J, A* 0.<r, Philadelphia, 
who carried a cluster of pink and 
White sweet peas, proceeded the 
bride and groom.
Following the ceremony- supper 
was served- the geests. At the 
-brides table were; Messrs. Earl and 
Ralph McClellan, Harold Bryson 
Kenneth 'Wiiiisunswii and Misses 
Josepeine Orr, Mary Cooper, Maud 
McClellan apd*. Lyd^a Turnbull, 
The decorationsforJ ’the. bride's 
table were pink and white chrysan­
themums and smilax.
Rev. AfcCIoilan'.hjicl bride aro.on 
a wedding tour fur a few days when 
they will return here bolero going 
to their home, - " -•
The bride and groom are popular 
young people and- they have the 
best wishes of1 a host <>£ friends. 
Both are graduates o f -Oednrvjdie 
college. Rev, McClellan graduated :■ 
from. Xen'-V Seminary last May 
IIis bride formerly taught in the 
public eelmois.
Among the out-of-town guest*- 
were: Rev, J. A. Orr , and family, 
Philadelphia^ Mrs. R. R, 'Wilson 
and children,( Hillsboro, 111-;' Miss 
Lillie SfeWqft, Columbus, Mr. and 
Airs. H nr Waddle, Springfield;
cCltdluu and family, 
Zarruthers, M r/’ W. R, 
kwife, Mr. Uhd Airs. 
Mr. ‘ and Mrs. R. H. 
enla.
Incresssd Heoora.
Farmer Judkins (with newspaper)*** 
Walk 1 Bwanl how that boy of Far­
m’s 1b glttln' along, fjaat year he
ALCOHOL 3 PEi; V&JtT,
A\^ ctal'!eFf£p3idlB?ft£fAs- 
similailiij itBRjsilan'JRwiai- 
hag lira SiOTiis ar.-lEfw&cf
I n f a n t s  /C hix dhen '
i« * a  ■ i
sag;;
' IP' 
m
Pfontoles Digeslion-Cfcaifi 
nsssandltestContatasiifte 
Opiuiti.Mitrphtat’ porJJiucral 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
tttfccfcuikssdmisizai
ifcnpkin Ssci* jttofsat *
JtMfeMs- jt3!zS:ii *
Hi l2naiciS:$t* 
ltln&zd- CfciffirfJWr*mtSfftat'lmA
III1'I P
'ApErfectRcmeilyTovConslipa- 
tion, Soui* StoiuacIt.Diarttoa 
Worms,C'onvulsians.F£vemlf 
ness awlLoss OF SLEEP.
i j w
TkcSinitte Signature of 
NEW YORK.
JPor Iiifaato  bb4 Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
IT W ILL J CKT TOJ'CTI TUB 
HPOT and jtruve tut rvmy day 
ivimirp i very lime. fioodluaHh, 
good rt.;-cr .itid Joag* ilk1 In v.'hat 
v/e it you
Buy Our Meats
For Over 
Thirty Years
M A R S H A L L 'S
Mr. E. T .f f  
Mis, J. BJ 
Torrence'ai 
David Kyhj 
JtfcClellan,;!
Mr, C." 'HttfCkey has for his
guest Turner FRzer,. of Martihh- 
bhrg, W . Ya. ' ' '
the investigation and let It die. WetW» made a furrin' ambassador, an* 
have asked Dr. Fees before, and.wo 'low, by crickey, the paper say» hall
i peraonn non grata. '
‘ • r—- -----------  • -■■m .
rEverybody 1
Mrs. S."Cm Wright, Who, has been 
slek tho past fen days, is reported 
much beitiiv’ j*1' ( * »’ . ‘ I
PUN A PERPETUAL CALENDAR
All Nations to Unite /In Working 
an Idea Long In Minds of
Out
Many.
A conference of all nations will be 
held next summer at Geneva, Switzer 
land, to discuss suggestions for an In­
ternational perpetual calendar. At that 
time Leroy S. Boyd will present his 
SfUendnr, which lias 13 m/ontlis of 28 
'days each, making a'totai of 3C4 days 
In the year. The 365th day Is not in-'
'
Fruit Store
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Peaches, Appleis, 
Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Melons,
Plums, Tomatoes,x Onions,
Peanuts, Gandies,
Ice Cream.
S ee  me before  fyou buy th e se  a rtic les . 
I Will P lease You;
Give Me a Call.
Microln h, diw aeo and dr-nth lurk 
ju a lot of the meat that’s, held,. 
but not in oars. WeeeJJ the hast 
ami at a fraction above cost, 
Our market is nafn and not high 
priced.
G H CROUSE,
eluded in any month, but will precede 
the first day* of January and will be
l.. '  (SPRINGFIELD, OHIO)
W e Are Ready for the Great Fall and Winter
Season 1912 - 1913 with Wonderful Bargains
W e Have Made Active Preparations to Supply All Your Wants At Great
Savings
' is * *
Springfield’s Greater Store
IS Y O U R  STORE
Ask knowing men and women where the best values can be had all 
times, and the unanimous response will award the plan to our Great Store,
Extra Specials are Now
Being Held
FU RN ITU RE S T O R K ...................... .............................................FOU RTH  FLOOR
CARPETS, D R A PER IE S AN D  W ALL P A P E R ...............f , .  .T H IR D  FLOOR
COATS, SUITS AND M IL L IN E R Y ,.................................. . .SECOND FLOOR
BLANKEMS, COMFORTS A N D  F L ANNEL S . . .  FIRST FLOOR
HOUSEHOLD LIN EN S................... .................................. ...F IR S T  FLOOR
IMMENSE SHIPMENT CUT G L A S S . . B A S E M E N T
In Addition to the Special Sales Mentioned Above, All Other Departments
Are Offering Very U itisual Offerings.
called New Year’s, day, A similar ar­
rangement Is made for leap years. The 
36C(h day Is not counted in any month, 
but followq the last day of December 
and Is called Leap Year day. The ad­
ditional month is called Solaris, and 
coibca between June and July. As an 
Illustration, the year 1316 is used, be­
muse, according to the presejit calen­
dar the first day of that year will be­
gin on Saturday, which would become 
New Year's day under the perpetual- 
calendar. That would make the fol- 
lowing day, Sunday, be known as Jan, 
1, 1316. Every month would have the 
8am© number of days and ©very month 
and every week would begin on Sun­
day and end on Saturday. That would 
make the same date In each month 
fall on the came day of the week. 
Such a perpetual calendar, would make 
It unnecessary to have a printed cal* 
endnr for every month, because tho 
j days of each month are identical with 
| those of tho first month. One of the 
benefits expected to result from a per­
petual calendar Is that It will facili­
tate business calculations. Under tho 
now system a month will mean ex- 
actly ijg.dsys and not 30 or 31 days, 
as atj present ,
J j ' every]-C i-
: Monday, Thursday and Friday
T h ey  are the kind you  w ill en jey, no 
water, no ice and large.
PHONE no
C .  M .  S P E . N C E R  1
Come to WreiTs==*Spriiigfie!d
i  up Year Perils.
Ho was a nice young man, with high 
hat nmi patent leather hoots. HO 
itiolied leisurely down the street, 
puffing daintily at a cigarette, and occa* 
jdonaHy twirling the waxen end of ft 
mustache. Ho was accosted by ft stout 
woman with a florid complexion. "Top 
af the fdorhih* to ye, Mister Charley" 
said she. "Good morning, Mrs. Me- 
Gwlnn," said the nice young man. "My 
darlint hoy, would- ye--’1 and sho be­
stowed a bewitching smile upon bin*, 
tie dodged out of her reach, - The reo­
rient! on that.it was leap j;ear rushed 
spon him. He answered; .!,‘Madam—«. 
really I can’t—J can’t marry you.” She 
gazod ftf him in astonishment, and 
then said, Indignantly: “Who axed 
ye to ttmrry mo? The Idea o' the Ilfcea 
a' me, n roiToeiabler woman wld a par* 
i flly^ ed husband an1 four children ‘to 
] support by wasfcin’, axing/ ye to marry 
I me! I was only ghlu’ to.cx ye for that 
money for thts-washing’ He sighed,
I gave her the two dollars and Walked 
! sadly away.--EXeliango,
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
REMODLED - REFURNISHED
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladies, and 
Gentlemen, -  Service is unexcelled
S. D etro it s tree t, X en ia , O.
maimkm •nth
ON PURCHASE OF $15.00 O R  O VER WE. P A Y  Y O U R  F A R E  BOTH 
W AYS—AND SELL YO U  TH E  BEST M ERCHANDISE FOR LESS.
CASTOR IA
I’of Infant* and Children.
File Kind You Hava Always Bought
denature o f (
FISTULA
Ant) AUi !>
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
%  nr.frar.id3 in e.6 t-Ktc'.’.n nr.a C,ar.JMia t!ia« *t> r;n «^........................Mtr
fcKifH toa notrn oM.atmt, WAnsr* (»»**» »r.a (Bisrtaaibt* otrsaobw eaicd, JBbwfcua Udi
o a r / ,  j .  M cCl e l l a n
Pnniuniit ft
Piles or Smiles P
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to ImmtJJatoly coflovft aftd ciUmakh tut* a!*’
DR. HEBRAS UNBOIrr
the v.ioaf. v;c.HilorfuT rtlrntlRiV ’dhcw.-jy ofm otmodorn ti l’Uc.1, rkXVn:
cMp.I
ltsOVfD trio tiotf-ilo end Jira’n the iiritatioft 
t>er:,iaiiciiiiy. AhoMutn satisi'.’.ctioa grat* 
antes-!} or uiv.acyicfannr.l. . ,
V ila  t i  (He. at DragRfctx or moiled. Yrlal 
umplo 9 cento to coviv laswltaff.
TUB 0. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo. Ohio.liwMMMBw iwurl—iwwmi.wmf.-fc
Cedarviiie, Ohio,
Uasy.
Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills
W ill H e lp  y o u ,  a s  t h e y  
h a v e  h e l p e d  o t h e r s .
Good for all kinds of pain. 
Used to relieve -Neu Igia, Head-' 
ache, Nervousness, Kheuittatism, 
Sciatica, Kidney-Pains, Lumbago, 
Locomotor Ataxia, Backache,- 
Stomachache, Carsicialess, Irri­
tability and for pain in any fmrt 
.of ihe body.
" I  have always keen subject to- 
neuralgia, and. liaVc suffered from 
Zt for years .' While visiting my son 
and suffering from • one o f the- old 
attachs. ho tJroCifjht me1 a 1 box  of 
. Dr.- STlk\s; Anil-Pain Pills. I  used' 
them  as -directed and' after taking 
them it was Urn first, time In years 
the HihirAlgJa (-eased from the usl of 
medicine/' MRS. 33. C. HOWARD, 
402 -Greene S t„ Howagiac, Mich.
' At all druggists. 25 doses 25c. 
M IL E S M E D IC A L  C O .,. Elkhart, Ind.
j
1 i „
I |I$W I
:PIISP
Glen veur Ltd i ,C:ilh svtfli Hr. Miles’ 
UHUW TObldUft '
| . J* H. McniLLAN.
; PniH'ral Direct tr and Furnihst'o 
Df-alor, ManulnHnri'i'- of Ocnteiit 
(Jmvc Vanltfi ami ( ’©mont Dutltlhijj 
' Toicpboue 7*
Ot>dftivjile, Ohio,
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CANDIUATK TOR AUDITOR,
"lw*^l1fWr IWli'In
{ im  OF LETTERS * j
I . Last No. 22. |
f  ^FFmainiop* nneJaimon lu tlioj 
I I f'ilasvlUo Oiu»4 Pont Office fop tho I 
(week mating iiet, la iojs, 1
t •
*\>r years the votem or this county 
have recognized tins nocoa.-tlty Jf 
men in public office that ate thorough- 
iy  capable of conducting i be publicV 
affairs. The best recommendation 
foi-a public official is pis eucces in 
personal affairs,
J. II. Wot font, Progressive candi­
date for auditor, is sdeh a candidate 
that will appeal to the voters ol‘ the 
county. His diligence and strict in­
tegrity with his effeieney marks him 
a candidate to be reckoned with at 
election time.
As a public servant hifi record is 
unstained, always demanding tm> 
same in return for expenditures that 
he. had' In conducting pis xirivaie 
business. As mayor, member of 
council and years of service on the 
board of education, in Cedarvllie, 
be has gained a Knowledge that 
makes him peculiarly iltted to care 
for'the duties as auditor.
I f  you want, a diligent, trust. 
worthy, painstaking and systematic 
servantas county auditor, you. will 
make no mistake in placing a mark 
opposite the name of J. H. Wolford 
on the Progressive ticket,
(Advertisement)
Butcher, Jess 
Carpenter, Mr. Floyd 
Uraham, Mias Vida •
Elmer, Mrn. Ilifa 
Hards.
■ Carpenter, Mr. Floyd 
Ervin, Mr. Jco 
Eseli, Mr. lid.
Hickman, Mr. Harry C. 
Scioto Canning Co.
Persons calling for the above 
please gay ‘ 'Advertised.**
CHURCH SERVICES.
CLIFTON U. p. CHURCH,
principle is. never .
wil
Mr. A X. Smith left last .Saturday HtnUyaU the inf er 
>r Chicago where ho Will join his Missions; plan to bej i
wife, on a visit with relatives there,
N O T I C E - I n a r i  “ ** UIUB lu- 'And tha‘t 5s the true Chap_PIUTICE. Car load o f  apples. acter of aU g00d mm  also, as obe
Baldwins, Golden P ussetts N ev- ■ (dent workers, or soldiers tinder can'
er Fails, R o m an  Beauty, P iffins, tains.-r-luiskim"
Taipahockings, Kings, W inesaps ] '
P rice s 8 5 c  to $1.00 s in g le  bush- r
e l . . Reduced  prices on 5  bushel ■ n 0-mutter now iuu-a your beau aches, 
Or more. ' £)r. Miles' Antl-PHIii Pills will help you.
W M .  M .A R S H E L L .  '
W e will have a car about October 25th.
Baldwins
Grimes Golden
York Imperials
The first crop o f new: orchard sprayed, 
perfect fruit
Sold by weight SO lbs to bu. 
REASOJVJIBLE TRICE
McFarland Bros.
Cedarville, Ohio.
A vote for 
thrown away,
John fjy lo trill lead tiso Christian 
ruioii imstHaljbath evening. The no 
for fitudf, Slissionary-etirtnram'e.
Tho only place the iiquoMraSlc 
fears the church is attiie halloijho^, 
it  is geperaliy admitted that tho 
licensed saloon is the worlds chief 
, death trap, the 'center o f dlshoiism 
1 on earth,
13icQda»«8 W. e» »ifn , J, .M, Wad- 
} die, Geo. W. llifo ana t). M* Ritchie 
Stephen O, Wiuuht, XL Jf. [attended the Columbus I'renbytetial
Facts are the Fingers o f God.
lit rature oir Home 
at Dayton,
If the young men steadily march­
ing through the back door of the sa­
loon down to ruin and death areOall 
to be rcSeured, the church iuusf res* 
cue them,' • '
The Faster is spending a few days 
this week with his brother Bey, Jag, 
L .ItltoJiip.of Fellevlilfr Ohio,'
All the tongregtttlon rejoices, with 
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Colima In the i 
convaiesciime o f Paulin and iinth, 
then* little- daughters and hope for a 
speedy and complete restoration to 
health, , " * • ■'
■ If i he innrdnotm Dratnsbip is evpr 
to be outlawed and pulverized the 
Christian vote must elect the men 
who will enactthe Jaws and see that 
they are enforced, yv.
, AH the men of tin* church, are re­
quested to keep tin*.Q andvth of No­
vember and open 'late ; plan to/give 
those days to a speeml iiiee.ting.
What? A great conference. When? 
November oapdJ,
ton. For whom? For the men- of 
the Second Synod. 3*11 be'there; 
will you he there?
...Mlss:;;  ^^ trgageF Fmngy v- ■; :-.f%-
teachItigheivr Jamestown attended 
Communion iaHtSabbaih. . 
ivlland your subscription to (ha 
Cedaryjllo Herald for ones, year to. 
the Faster. We very much applied- 
ate our-column in this paper and 
the oourtesyof the XSdilor in grant­
ing us the .space, Let u« put 1 he pa­
per ni every borne Of {he church and 
keep ourselves posted,
The m en ofGUHon IT. P, 'church 
are certainly studying “ Thu'Rural 
Church Problem1' as they never did 
belore. A meeting to exchange Ideas 
and plan for local work will bo--held 
probably in November ajfnmt the 
close of Home Mission Week.
The names of Mr, aud Mrs. .Edgar 
Tobias and Mr. Israel A . FaCrone 
Were added to our„ roll of member- 
hip last Sabbath. " -
The Mission Study books have ar­
rived and the class will start the 
first Sabbath evening of November.
ReVi; Mills Taylor and H. C, Foster 
wore welcome participants in our 
post communion service, Dr, Mc-t 
Chesney preached a magnificent ser­
mon. ■ , .
Hear what Bishop Berry says con­
cerning our struggle against the. sa­
loon, I  tmeans W AR! The distil­
ler is against us. The brewer ip 
against us. Tim saloonist is against 
uh. Therespflctablccitizen wivorents 
bis properry, for Whiskey put-poses 
is against ns, Tfiogambler is against 
us, ■ ■ Tim d irc-kecpcs-i's' against -tts* ■ 
Tim ■ politician -fs_agifn8b::;us., ;Tht:: 
wealc-k need merCtmTit and profess 
sional men #ho think more o f their 
business than their principal are 
against uw, The time-serving Ghris* 
tiau who think more pf his party 
than of his fealty tpOlirist is against 
us. Alt the Satanic forces which 
are oparAtlng to pull men and wo­
men down to hell are against us!
In our new constituGon wn have 
licensed hell. For a price wo have 
gi ven the devil permission' to prb- 
duee poverty, profligacy, cruelty, 
wretchedness, death.. We submit 
.while lie transforms heirs of heaven 
into felons, harlots, paupers, mad- 
mon and murderers.* We permit an | 
organised devilish despotism to h e ' 
reared at our own doors winch pos- | 
sesses money without limit and f
RIGHT CHILDHOOD IS. MODEST
Well-Bred Youngster Does Not Think 
That It Knows Everything,
Says Buskin.
The first character jot right child­
hood Id that it Is modest. A well- 
bred child, does not thin*, it can teach 
its, parents, or that It knows every­
thing. -It may think its father and 
mother know everything—perhaps 
that all gro\vn-up people know every­
thing; very certainly It Is pure that 
It does not. And it Is always asking, 
questions, and wanting to Iiiiow more, 
Well, that is the first character of a 
good and wise man at his work. To 
know that he knows very little; to 
perceive that there are many above: 
him v.-Iser than.’he, and to bp always 
asking questions, wanting to learn, 
not to teach, No one ever teaches 
well who wants to teach, or governs 
well who wants to govern; It is an 
old saying (Plato’s, but I know not 
if his, first), and as wise as old.
•Then, the second -character of right 
childhood is to he faithful. Perceiv­
ing that Us father knows best what 
is good for ft, and having found al­
ways, wlien it has tried its own way 
against his, that ho was right and it 
was wrong, a noble child trusts him 
at last wholly* g -a him. its hand, 
and will walk hU1 Jfold with him. If 
he bids lb
Jonathons ' 
Taipahockings
*  Starks
T h e  Greatest R an ge Sale
Ever Inaugurated In This Vicinity
W o do the largest furniture and stove business in Spridgfield and are able to use great quantities of 
goods and obtain thereby unusual pviee concessions for the manufacturers, We have just received an un­
usual shipment of ranges; but even with our large business there are too many for our regular trade. We, 
therefore offer one hundred ranges guaranteed as described below at unheard of price for your vicinity. 
Grasp this opportunity at once as it will positively not be repeated.
BliXM  CLOSES O N  NOVEMBER 2 , 1912, AND. PO SITIVELY NO ORDERS W ILL BE ACCEPTED 
A FTE R  T IiA T  DATE. FREIG H T PR EPA ID  TO A N Y  POINT W ITH IN  150 MILES OF SPRING- 
FIELD, SAFE A R R IV A L GUARANTEED. READ E V E R Y  W ORD OF TH E DESCRIPTION.
Built exactly like cut, Has blue planished steel bodyjia asbessois lined; linn 
oven measuring 18x18x12 Inches. Six* inch hojesj full #bp.\ Oagt left end with 
pouch feed door and draft slide. Largease pit with pan, - Pupto grate td burn tpMMl 
or coal. Drop Are door. Steel stamped unbreakable oven door, Nickio gtrip along, 
front. High warming closet with nlckle trimmings ami pipe with slide damper* Two; 
toa shelves on warming closet. A perfect range In every fC8pect* ” Romcmbey hBdkc
■tliis price shripjy to reduce-the qualify on hand andwfo introdpec.■:-.:darsfeIv*d 
vicinity. A good range like this will be our '
Note the size of oven 18x18x12 inches. -Size of top 28x85 inCheH. Height 29 inches.
Our Price 
Is Only...
Without
Reservoir
With 5 Gallon Reservoir
It will pay you.to make a specialtrip to Springfield to see it, but if you connot come, mail orders will be 
filled in rotation if aecom ponied by check or money order. I f sold out before order reaches us, money will be 
returned. We refer to Hie Lagonda National Bank, Springfield, O. '
I
¥ ■ . SPRIN GFIELD’S GREATEST FD RN ITU EE STORE. 
Corner We^t High and Center Sts. ■
w MENTION THIS FApER WHEN ORDERING.
Springfield, Ohio
High Cost of Living Made Easy
jf
W hen y ou  trade at our store. B esides the low ness] of price w e give 
you  w hat y ou  w ant jw h en  ydh w ant ]it. Then]; you  have the quality, 
quality and qu ick  service,
S A T U R D A Y
S P E C IA L S
M oth ers ’. Corn F lake
lo c  package for 5 c  
9  D ifferent K inds o f  B read
3 c  P er Loaf*
P ure L ard  - « c  per lb .
C alifornia H am s - per lb “l o c  
A rk  S oap  - <ac per bar
Salt W h ite  F ish  - t c  each  
M och a  and Java  Coffee
2 ac per lb.
O U R  P R IC E S
Star Orackers....................................   8 c
Silver Frillies............1.................. ...........  12
Francs............................     10
California Frunos, a Mi............. -... ....... -......8
Fancy Larue Santa Clara
County Fruues, per lb................ 10
Fancy Bright Evaporated Apricots,
per lb.... :......   13c
Fancy Large Lemon Cling Peaches, per lb.,. 10
Tomatoes, per can............................   11
Corn, per cAn.......... ............................  Y
Peas, per can...............    ^8 -
Lenox Soap, 3 bare..... ................................10
• 9H . E . Schm idt 6  Co
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . , Xenia, Ohio.
*****
audacity without bounds, The giant 
oligarchy- moves forworn with gi­
gantic stirdes, inflames society with 
a.q the passions of the pit, robs its j 
victims,' tears oufcSJheir manhood,] 
crushes out hope, and finally pushes] 
them downward to an aw nil doom- ( 
'Phis institution is flie school of an- 3 
aruby, the prolific breeding place of' 
crime, the-iiursery of every human;, 
woo, the frreeoneilbd and irreconcil­
able enemy of the Christian Church t'
R. CHURCH (Main. Street). ‘
Teachers Meeting Saturday at 
p, m. •
Bible School Sabbath at 0:30 a, m;
Preaching by the Pastor at 10:30’ 
a, m. .
C. E. meets at 6:)"0 p, m. Miss Ilo; 
Ramsey leads, iind the topia is, 
“ Missionary Endurance.’ ’
Preaching at 0:80 by Rev. J. Alvin 
Orr. * ,
Mid-Week Prayer Service next 
Wednesday at7 p. m.
Tho Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup­
per will be observed Sabbath, Nov, 
3rd^  in connection with the morn­
ing service; Dr, J. H. Kendall of 
Taretitum, Fa., will assist. Dr. 
Kendall will preach also at the pre­
paratory service on Friday and Sat­
urday atternoous* Nov, 1 and %
The Service on Friday, Nov. 1st 
will begin at 1 ;80 p, m. sharp. And 
] there will boa business meeting oi 
! the congregation at 2:80 p. m. that 
] day. •
j Tho Saerdinent of Baptism will be 
! admlnlflteml in con no c ted with any 
[ of those services, if called for.
1 M. & ' CHURCH
9:80 a, m. Sunday Sckeol.
; 10:30 a. ni. Preaciuug. .
0:00 p, in. Epworth League,
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 1:00 o'clock
Oiiicial Board meeting the first Tues­
day evening of each lilDiith.
E, p. ciim tcii.
Sabbath School at 0:80.
Preaohlng by tile pastor at 10:30,
Y. X*. O, If. at 5:80. Leader; Roy 
Henderwoti.
Prayer merging Wednesday at 
7 o’clock. Lender: J. E. HaBtfngs.
PHENIX BRAND
FOR SALE-TWO Delaine rains that 
duareil 41 pounds of wool, Harry 
Townslcy* “ - 2t
■ 'Seed wheat at
Kerf & Hasting Bros,
new
K nit Underwear
IS
YOU 
NEED
UNDERWEAR
We have a fine 
supply
MENTOR
A N D
PBENIX ,
NdrSeam Hor«
Arc pleased to say that ihanycustcm ers have sieppcd 
in  adjacent cities nnd have given us their orders.
• 26 Suits selected for first cold days.
Bishop, Wooltex and Other Fitters
Also New Waists, bkirts, Wrappers 
Corsets, Gloves Etc.
Narrowed Ankle
Shaped Foc$
Hutchison & Gibney X E N I A , ’ ].O H IO .
Oiothoa of all kinds DRY 
CLEANED at
jioMa5cu.thiug0o,
Fcitilizer at
Ke:f &  Hastings B us,
Wino of OafduL V0«
At Wlnfcrman’o,
. Wmo of Fardui, tfic '
' At Wlatormftu’s.
jjp. aiika’ AtitM'ain I’lUu for ail palm
The Bitter End.
You hate probably often heard a 
perron say: “I will follow It to this 
Mttef end” or something to that ef­
fect, but very few persons know that 
‘.hio fa a nautical term and la bon- 
‘owed from a ship’s cable. If you 
save ever been on a big ship you 
aiust have noticed two big pieces of 
R'ood sticking up out of tho deck for­
ward, alongside each other. They 
lomctimes have a windlass betweeen ; 
ihont and they aro used to secure the 
fable that goes to tho anchor/ These 
pieces of wood aro called the blits. 
Uvhen tho ship comes to anchor and 
I’.ho cable la paid out all that part of 
It which la abaft or behind the hilts 
!s called tho bitter end of the cable, 
in a slom or In poor holding ground 
lor anchors tho more cable that Is 
paid" (mi, tho bettor tho anchor will 
sold and when the captain is at all 
ioubtfui he pays out his cable to th* 
pftter end sooner than risk any harm 
jo his ship,
. 7 ■’ ' Excuses,
It all the luvontlvo genius wasted 
oh excuses were exerted along more 
practical linos, an extension would 
have to bo built on the patent office,
1 --Atchison (Kan.) Uloho.
Lament Religious Apathy,
In Japan all kinds of, Christians aro 
lamenting tho religious stagnation that 
seems to have settled on the country, 
Bays a writer in America, a Roman 
Catholic paper. Of the C5,00o Catho­
lics, 40,000 are descendants of the con­
verts of the seventeenth, century, and 
tho Greek Catholics have only 20,000 
followers. "After 40 years of evange­
lization there aro only soniowhero be* 
tween 80,000 and 100,000 Protestants 
of all sects,'1 says the v/riter, who add* 
that the Japanese are not irreligious, 
but "like other peoples they nro suf* ; 
faring front the religious apathy and 
unconcern Of tho times. Just as In 
Europe and America, tho modern Jap­
anese adore the golden calf and, a* 
elsewhere, are struggling for money 
and plate, the natural result of the 
adoption of a materiafisUo civiliza­
tion,”
How Britons Increase.
Tho number of British subjects In 
tli parts of the empire rose from 303,» 
194,000 in 1881 to 410,318,000 In 1911,: 
The volume of trade, foreign and In* 
teMtnpbrlal, expanded from £385,078,- 
)00 in 1898 to £1,170.883,000 in 1910,
t i Relieves sour stomach, 
palpitation of the heart Digests wliatyOneM-
“M  ili cm all
.  ihisiifcwrtttpftiWflWfiLi 
’quickly rid year faSn <5? 
-fisvery tat and feettsauca* 
_nio it without a bit of f  *■ i 
^ or bother. It Hover falls*. h., > 
jfevery time; tho ckcncst/e- • • 
yjpkitsnd surest ratpoiaenteii
R^at Bis-ICII Pasl/:
ffl# na.y puLsr. in this tub-i
F. Instead nf the old ctW-v had f.'. f.f »n J Sat liia-Kit Pa.tei>i>utj rina-..rit,Hn f lube. You dsn'lhava to list a«>rr>r a cr kt 5 0 , ,'tiin-MoveltIr. mhccsnandsr.teeaH tft t, tRebaifivbft.hupIrpft:» the {.«,£ and>’.n l r.i'sif!,-.', nuirr''"; ” ’
I  Itiff, no tnuM, ho troMote, I;ci> m i tin1 'I of Mir, Hero*' ' “ ■ ' '1 ta k R j
Rats 
Uk* 
ttr
n-i«
v
Jl\ pjf>c >> If ft 
Itoi-efsa,:.viu ^  sniwha.
. tev e<
t,, ow rJ'.'ttrp.JTTcff . reftrutli'ii.•* Ar,■ .. a *ft a H.'A al ,i, orrp/i tst m fWAf’1
Xfi
V
MkiWtfiiMle
How Few I
Treated Bankers,
POLITICAL AHHQimtEMEfim
ria^ iaBhtifw *■*,>^.,,.^*^<■.,1,.... tiUkm wafei
cow* I p
i We aro MtlwitfetJ fo  announce 
tb » » a ® t« f  W. J*'i trailer aaftcacdl- 
;4ate for probato Judge at tho No- 
•; veinbor eleettuu on the nonpattiiran 
The sixth District can eel m  *to» ticket*
' ^ov^wiff have^lf'li?5' Fef* fe 'd eS o l * V¥'° ttro authorized to announce 
thou to know o? Bosin of Mo work in . lb* flflto# of d* N* IDywttss a. eandi* 
t!:o wmstUnUcpal convention and fct>w date for Probate J udge on the non- 
ho tui Bed a cold ehcalde? even to his partisan ticket at tho regular
•censtifucnto. f election in November,Daring the days of the sfawonijen
a proposal had been introduced by W o are authorized to announce 
some member that seriously affected tj,B namo 0f eharles F, Howard as
i ^ e ^ » ^ aiBS % c S £ s S ? .  « candidate for his second term as 
iiondo th" pmplo of the state meant
J?0» €kr,8;-r-A>. fresh
quire of B. CrekWelL
For Sate >0hQic& Gipsy need wheat, 
Phono W l ,  ,  H .  D . gtratey.
stove in good 
T* N. Taibox.
ro additional security, to deptr itoja. 
if only worked a hard'-Hip upon the 
banks and guaranteed the people noth­
ing and for this reason the-bankers 
■of the ■state protested.
To this end a number, of hankers 
called upon sr  Fees b r a  body and 
pieceHli'd*-l.ttcii' .tha/fiRO* ■ To Rich’ 
amazetnent they received a deaf ear, 
thb much-heralded' college president, 
vleft president of the (‘on. <!ou.. and 
representative of Greene .county pave 
no expression and loft the delegation 
with tho impression that ho would de­
termine the' duration for himself, in 
■ that his Judgment couldn't he brought 
down on a level with S lot- of com­
mon citizens known as bankers. The 
delegation left having gained their 
first impression of the vice president 
of tho constitutional convention and 
high lord upder his master, Herbert 
Bigelow, the infalihle, :
The position .of the Hr. in this one 
case shonld.be. convincing proof that 
his Personal selfishness will' not per­
mit him hearing the,requests of the 
common citizen, whom he holds be­
neath hi$ dignity.' Hundreds of let­
ters have' Ifeeh written tho Dr. asking 
his posltioi on public questions and 
you, would have to offer a prize fo 
get a reply, Courtesy 1s an unknown 
term to the Dr, as can be proven by 
hundreds of unanswered letters.
—If you capH'buy a  new one, have 
the old one DRY CLEANED at the 
HOME? Clothing company.
Probate Judge on tho non-partisan 
ticket at the November election.
Wo are authorized to announce*: 
tho name of C. E. Welt as a candi­
date for Auditor in the November 
election on the Democratic ticket.
‘ Wo aro authorized to announce 
the name of Harry Insurance as a 
dandldafe for clerk of court on the 
Democrat ticket at the November 
election,
Election; Tuesday, November Xth, 1912
Not in Opposition to Warren County Candidates
U. S. MARTIN
Candidate for Re-Election 
{SECOND TERM)
Common Pleats Judge
In the 3rd Sub-division' of the Second 
Judicial District, Counties of Montgomery, 
£reene, Clinton and Warren.
Wo are authorized to announce 
the name n't David H. Keitet as 
candidate for county commissioner 
on the Democratic ticket.
We are authorized to announce 
the name,of Janies Hite, ns a can­
didate for representative on the 
Democratic ticket at the regular 
election.
Warren County knows her people best
Irrespective of ‘political parties, her. citizens endorse
HOWARD W.
FOR JUDGE OF THE
COMMON PLEAS COURT
A'1- '■
I Greene County has no candidate, but vote on this matter, being in 
s  the same judical district,
TosSiWBh'-'Agfu* 
condition cheap,
Mr, and Mrs. O. A. Dobbins wore? 
hfjrd and hostess, to a number of 
friends at thoir home ‘Thursday 
■evening.
Mr, Victor Bumgarner has moved 
info tire tenant house on Mr. A. H» 
Ores well’ s place, Jesse Bobett mov­
ing to the Doe. Jobe farm.
Miss Mary Bratton of Chicago in j 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Louisa j 
Bratton. ’ !
Mr,’ and Mrs. R, S. Townsley have. f 
issued invitations for Friday eve­
ning in honor of their 25th wedding 
anniversary,
Mr. Harvey Moyrs, who lias been 
conducting the Cedaivllle Dairy,, 
has given up his position and exports 
to move to Xenia, where lie lum ac­
cepted a position, Mr. John Sriro- 
bridge will take the milk route and 
his brothe, David, will move to the 
McCollum farm to be "vacated by 
bis brother Jobu. Mr. Frank Owens 
has mrebased the dray from David 
Btrobricjgo and has taken charge.
wmmsmm m m m m
Public
I  will sell at public pale at my 
residence situated 2 miles s6ulo­
west of Clifton, aud about miles 
north-west of * Cedarvllle on the 
Wilbdi'force pike, on
W ednesday, O ctober 3 0 , ’ 12
fieginningat L o'clock p. m., the 
followlngproperty tb-wlfc;
6  HEAD OF CATTLE 6
Consisting of 1 fresh, cow; X fat 
cow; 1 yearling steer, weighing 
about 800 ibs; .2 spring calves; 1 
veal calf. ,
16 . HEAD OF HOGS 16
Consisting of 1 Jat sow, weighing 
about 400 lbs;; X young brood'saw; 
4 shoats, weight about 6b Ida; 10 fall 
Pigs- ,
..Corn and Timothy Hay 
• Consisting of 10 tons o f .timothy 
hay in barn; -200 shocks.,of corn in 
the Held.
Farm Implements
Consisting of Brown wagon'. Dew­
ing binder, eoi/n planter, 2 breaking 
plows, 2 drag harrows, tongueless 
.cultivators, single shovel plow, 
surry, spring wagon and tongue, 
harness, many other articles too 
numerous to  mention.
Terms Made Known D ay  of Sate
.JAMES HACKETT
COL. R. E. CORRY, 4-uefc.
H. L. HACKETT, Oterk,
to
‘ *  * <)■ k  >
Home 
in the Year
Under the Plan of the Merchants' Association of Springfield, Ohio
" JUST TWO REQUIREMENTS Spend $15 at any one or any number of the
stores listed beloW—you must live within a radius of 40 miles o f Springfield.
I f you live a greater distance, we wiil pay $1,60 of the cost of your transportation.
/* iei***
ADDITIONAL CASH REBATE <
The Association also allows a cash refund o f  one cent for every dollar" ex­
pended inexcess of the required $15. This is in addition to the , payment of the 
found trip carfare* •
The F ollow ing Springfield M erchants issue and s ig n  carfare Rebate Books:
ARCADE JEWELRY STORE -
Jewelery and Opticians, Watches, Diamonds, 
Jcwctery, Solid Silver and Planted Ware, Watch 
Inspectors for all Railroads and Traction 
Line* entering Springfield. 87-60 ■ Kelly's 
Arcade, • ■
BANCROFT, HATTER AND'FURRIER.
Sole agent “ for “Dunlap”, “ Knapp-Felt” 
“ Ilawc’V, English “Tress” and French "Mos- 
sant”  hats; "Headcaps” and Children’s- Head- 
wear. Furs, fur repairing and remodeling, 
Established 1861. 26 East Main St.
CHAS. f .  HAl'CK & CO.
Central Ohio'* Larges Stove* and Culinaty 
Furnishing Store. Penninsular stoves, Coles's 
Hot Blast stoves, cutlery, etc. All kinds of tin 
repairing, 62 West Main St,
FRIED S JEWELRY STORE
Largest assortment in the city of Diamonds, 
Watches, Silverware, Cut and Etched Glass, 
High-Grade Silver Plated Ware, Novelties, 
Fully equipped Optical Parlors. Eyes tested 
free. 8=8 East Main St,,
KAHFMAH'S
.The Quality Store, Springfield's largest and 
best clothing store for man, youth or toy, 
Complete stock of Clothing, Hats. Furnishings, 
Trunks and Suit Cases, 18*17 South Lime­
stone SL ' •
NISLEY, IN THE ARCADE
“ If You Wear Nisley Shoes You Wear the Best 
Shoes Money Can Buy,” Three large store 
rooms filled with guaranteed footwear for 
men, women and children. . 62-68 Kelly's
Areatie,.
SILVER BERG’S STYLE SHOE
Largest Exclusive Ready-to-Wcar House in 
Springfield and Central Ohio* Complete (line 
at Women's nod Misses' Coats. Suit*, Dresses, 
Gotta*, Waists, KkJils, EeUicnats, Raincoats 
and Cor. Main aud Limestone Sts*
STERLING FURNITURE AND CARPET CO.
* Greater Springfield's Greatest House Furnish­
ing Store. Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves, 
Etc. S5-29 North Fountain Avc,
SOLLIVAN'S
“Originator of Low Prices,” Cloaks, Suittr, 
Dry Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, Men’s Furnish* 
ing, Etc, You always felt at home jn our 
old store; we'H be pleased to see you in the 
new one. 30 East Main St.
THE KDWAK D WREN CO.
Central Ohio’s Biggest and Best Department 
Store, Sevemy-six stores under one roof. Dry 
Goods, ’ Ready-to-Wear, Shoes, Furniture, 
Carpets, in fact everything. 23-31 E. High St. 
THE HOME STORE
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits, Waists, Skirts. 
Draperies, Lace Curtains, Mattings, Druggets, 
Rugs. Sole agents for the celebrated WoolteX 
Coats, Suits and Skirts, Buiterick Patterns, 
Karsey Gloycs, and St. Mar>*s Blankets. 12-32 
West MainSti 
THEK1NNANE CO.
Absolute Honesty in Merchandising. Dry 
Goods, Carpets, Exclusive Coals and Suits, 
“ Harvard Mills'.' Underwear, “Onyx” Hosiery, 
"Forties’* Glove*, great assortment of ladies’ 
Waists, Skirts, etc* Big bargain basement 
12*14 E, Main St, 20-20 N, Fountain Ave,
THE SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE CO*
Manufacturers' Agents, jobbers and Retailers 
of Builders’ and Manufacturers’ Hardware, 
Factory Supplies and Machinists' Tools, Fine 
Cutlery, Percolators, Coffee Machines. 80-88 
• • KastMain St, s .
THE WHEN
Central Ohio’s Greatest Clothing, lots and 
Furnishing Store solicits your patronage, An 
absolute guarantee of satisfaction with every 
purchase or your money back. Cor. High Str, 
and Fountain Ave. (Arcade,)
!
.c
*
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T h e Greatest Clothing
'    *  ' ^ ■ i i l ■' i|, m  ,  H i l l , - ,  . ■
Sensation o f the
m m
i
GREAT BIG ADMINIS­
TRATOR'S SALE
W as Dayton’s  G reatest 
A ttraction att Day 
Saturday:
e r s
116-118 Main Sir.
THE STORE OF REPU- 
- TATI0N DAYTON’S
g r e a t e s t  c l o t h in g
STORE
* And up to closing time at night the people from all over the entire surrounding country completely 
packed the large building, Never before was anything in the clothing history of Dayton to compare with the 
crowds o f buyers that were there. Never before have the people of this section^ of Ohm had the oppor­
tunity to purchase the highest class clothing that can possibly be found at less price than inferior merchan­
dise will cost you at any, other place in the world.
This Bale 1b oertamly a tonie 
for overworked pocket-books, as 
it given'you tbe opportunity to 
own a Society Brand, I,; Adler- 
Bocheater or a Fei e h ei in er-Fe c h el 
Salt, or Overcoat at less price 
than the cheapest merchandise 
will cost you at any 'other' deal­
ers In . Ohio at the end or the 
season.
Positively the greatest Money- 
Saving Sale hi Dayton-'s History,
NOTICE
We want every inan, woman and child In Dayton and 
tiie entire surrounding country fo come here and have a 
look in order to thoroughly convince yourself thafc every­
thing advertised Is the Gospel Truth. BEMEMBEB, an in­
spection entails no obligation to buy whatever.
Fbr' this week we wijl offer 
some of the mightiest bargains 
thatthe world has eVer witnessed, 
positively will pay you to buy, 
rio matter if In, present need of 
clothing. Furnishing Goods, Hats 
Caps, etc., or not, aBwe wfUshow 
some special bargain that will set 
all Dayfon talking. W e advise 
everyone to be here early Monday 
morning in order to get your 
■hare.
This is a Forced Administrators Sale, as
... ■ .-‘ V- . v i . -  •- L ;   ^ , . . .  -.J . ,  . • ■■ :  : • - r . ; . - .  . r-:-'
the Estate Must be
. Consequently conditions have made it inoperative that in order to move the mountain of $150,000 worth 
of merchandise ia a short time We must butcher the prices. We have done it* Come and cqnvince yourself.
Cast your eyes on th is startling  list o f p rices  and rem em ber that any artic le  purchased at th is  sa le  
can  be brought back at any tim e, and th e  m oney cheerfu llyT efun ded , no m atter w hat th e  cause 
may be.
Men’s Suits ..
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, 
made by Society Brand—L. Adler 
Bocbester make and Ffebelmer- 
Fesiiel Co,, and other high grade - 
makes.
WUlner’s best $10 Suits, Adminls- 
trator's’salo price $4,hr
•Winner’ s best $12.60Suits, Adminfs- 
Iratbr’ ssale price $0.45
Willrieris best $16.00 suits,. Adminis- 
' tratoris sale price f $8.46
Witinbr’ s best $17.CO suits, Adminis­
trator’s sale price $0,06
Winner's best $20.00 suits, Admmts*, 
trator’ s sale price $11.46 -
Winner’ s best $25.00buUb, Adminis­
trator’ s sale price ' ‘ $12,05
AVillueris best $30,00 suits, Adminis- 
- trator’s, sale price ■ $14.95
Willner’ s best,$35.00 suits, Admlnls- • 
' trator’ s sate price ' $17,4fi
Winner’ s best $40,00 suits, Adminis­
trator’ s soie prloje ‘ $19.95
. Single Trousers
1,000 pairs Men’s and Young Men’s*" 
single Pants; positively worth $2. 
Administrator’s 13ale Prices 8Uo 
All ,>2,50 values. Administrator’s 
Sale Price , $1.19
All $8.00 values. Administrator’s 
Bale Price .$1.45
All $4.00 values. Administrator’s 
‘ Sale Price' $1.95
All $5.00 Values. Administrator’s 
Sale Price $2,46
All $0.00 and $7.00 values. Adminis­
trator’s Sale Price $2.95
Men’s Overcoats
The most beautiful stock of . Men’s 
and Young Men’s Light, Medium 
and Winter Weight Overcoat4 Day- 
ton has overseen, mostly all made 
by Society Brand. Ladler Co., and 
tho Fecheimer-Fiscfcel Co,
Willner’ s best $10 Overcoat. Adm’rs 
Bale pries • $4.95
WiUner’s best $12.60 Overeats. Ad­
ministrator’s sale price $6.46 
Winner’s best $16 Overcoat. Admr’s 
saleprlco ** $'.-W
Willner’s best $17.60 Overcoat. Ad­
ministrator’s sale' price . $9.95 
Winner's best $20 Overcoat. Admr’s 
sale price • $11,46
Willner’s best $26 Overcoat*- Admr’s 
v sale price , $12.95
Winner's best $30 Overcoat. Admr’ s 
- sale price ■ ■ >$14.95
Winner's best $85 Overcoat. Admr’s 
sale price . $17.45
Willnot’8 best $40 Overcoat. Admr’s 
Sale price $19.95
Boys* and Children’s Suits 
and Overcoats
This department has always been 
known &i the most complete depart­
ment of Its kind in this entire sec- 
Uom of the state, atoll times stocked 
with the most exclusive line in this 
community.
Winner’s best $2 and' $2.J50 Suits and 
Overcoats. Admr’s sale price $1.19 
Willner’s heBt $8 and $3.60 suits and 
Overcoats* Admr’s sate price $1,60 
Willner’s best $4 suits and Overcoat 
Admr’s sale prlco $2.45
Winner’s best $6 suit and Overcoat.
Admr's sale price $2.05
Winner’s pbst $6 and $7 suttB and 
Overcoats. Adnir’s sale price $3,45
Men's Hats
The •ntirc Hat stock goes in this 
sale, includlngijphu B. BtotSoji and 
other agency hats.
A ll$ l and $1.60 Hats.' Admlnistra-* 
tor’s sale price C9e
All $2.00 Hats. Administrator’s sale 
J price 95c
'All $3.00 Hats Administrator’ s sale 
price  ^ $1,45
All $3.50 and $4.00 Hats' Administra­
tor’s sale price $1.95
Entire stock of John B. Stetson 
Hats. Admr’s sale price $2.46 
Just think of buying a John B 
Stetson hatat less than half price* .
M en 's  Caps
60c Caps 
7oc Caps 
$1,00 Caps 
$1 60 Caps 
$2.00 Caps
24c
87c
49c
78o,‘
98c
Men’s Furnishings
400 dozen Men’s Negligee Shirts of 
the latest patterns worth 76c - 80o
60 dozen Men’s Shirts, white and 
fancy patterns, worth $1.25 at sOo 
Negligee Shirts, worth $1,60 and $2, 
our price „ '  89c
Men’s Hose, worth 10cg o  at ' 4c 
Men's Handkerchiefs, iiemstitched 
fancy border, worth 15o . 7c
Men’s Underwear, worth 50 cents 
Ro at ipo
Best Shirts on earth, worth 60 c^hts 
at . - . 29o.
 ^Men’ s Socks, worth 16* cents sale 
price to
Bed and Blue Handkerchiefs, 10c
value at 40
100 dozen Ties, worth 60c ■ sale price 
Roat • ' 18c
Men’s Silk Embroidered S.UBpend- 
ers,>sale price ‘ 12o
Men’s and Boy’ s Sweater Coats 
worth up to $1.00 39c
All $2.00 Sweater Coats 95o
All $2.50 Sweater Coats , $1,19 
All $8.00 Sweater Coat s '$1.48
All $3.50 and $4 Sweater Coats $1.96 
Men’s all-wool Glassenberry shirts 
and Drawers, worth $1.60 Adminis­
trator's sate price one
Men’s Hea y  fleeced lined shirts 
and Drawers, best 75c quality 88c
Men’s Linen Collars
Best Litton Collars made 4 collars at 
*3c, each . yc
Boy’ s and Children's Knee pants, 
all sizes, worth 60c. loo
Knee Pants worth 76c, at $8o 
Flannel Shirts Working Clothes of 
all kinds at way less than half price.
Entire stock of Dress and Work­
ing Gloves at less than Half Pride*
It will positively pay you to come from all parts of the state to visit this great forced Administrator’s Sale
Railroad and traction  fares rebated to  Out-of-town cu stom ers . M oney refunded on all pu rchases 
n ot satisfactory . . /
WILLNER'S G U ARAN TEE W IT H  EV E RY SALE
Absolute Satisfaction or M oney Back>v 
Guarantee W ith Every Purchase
116-118 Main Street,
